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—By Roscoe Simmons—
(Views of the foremcet thinker and 

speaker In the United States)
—Editor

EXCEPT among the always hope
ful democrats, you don’t hear much 
talk of politics for 1928. Unless 
Mr. Coolidge steps down, and out, 
on his won sayso he will lead the 
G. O. P. back to the White House 
next year. You can’t beat him for 
the nomination and, nominated, 
you can't beat the party of free 
men and free labor with the par
ty of a few" men and peonage la
bor. ^

If he steps down, watch Illinois.
“What has Coolidge done for us?"

• you will ask. -Answer: Not rery 
much but he hasn’t stayed up nights 
trying to head you off. The G. O. 
P. may fall asleep when trouble 
knocks on your door, but the demo
cratic party stays wake all night 
keeping you on the run.

To change Shakespeare a little. 
Better endure the ills yon have 
than fly to those you know ail 
about

By 1932 the country will be per- 
- manently Republican, with the 

democratie party resigned to its 
X fate. Then G. O. P. Presidents will 

reverse Harding and appoint you to 
office, as before. Segregation at

* Washington will be done away with, 
and yoy will hare a breathing spell.

# * • *

THE FIRST typical American, 
that is, an American who stands 
for your country as it is. and not 
as a few wish it to be, will step 
out as the G. O. P. standard bear
er in 1932. He will take liberty 
as Washington gare it to us, free
dom as Lincoln died to gire to all. 
the ideals of Roosevelt, and be
come what the preachers like to re
fer to as “the first fruit.’’

As president he will take every
body into the Constitution. "Race" 
and “color” talk won’t be heard so 
much therv What church a man 
belcmgs to. it to any. won’t cut 
mu<m figure. A hundred years 
shall have passed since Andrew 
Jackson gave the common people a 
chance to be heard in their govern
ment. Go read Jackson and learn 
of the intellectual struggle of his 
times.

Think of him, then of this writ
er’s few lines, and you will under 
stand why nine out of every ten 
people who think twice before they 
speak at all. name William Hale 
Thompson, greatest living Repub
lican, as successor to Coolidge in 
1932. All great leaders came as he 
did, through hard trials and tribu-
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Northside Citizen’s Residence Damage*
'M

[MISSILE THROWN FROM Klansmen Flog Negro Farm 
SPEEDING AUTOMOBILE 

BY UNKNOWN PARTIES
Intimidation Of Neuro Citizens Of The Community. Judged 

As Motive Prompting. The Throwing Of The Bomb; 
Bomb Amatuer Make.

PRISONER EATS GLASS
HATTCESilURCi, Mis*. inly 

22nd Ix>m Evans, serving a 
term in the ' tty jail on a charge 
of pH It larceny, attempted sub 
tide by fating a handful of glass 
together with a tableapoonful of 
brick powder A physician was 
Muntmoned. who admiftintered a 
large dose of »alts As a reault, 
I,em is able to walk about (be 
cell, and officers in charge of 
the jail believe that he will soon 
recover

NEGRO’S LAND 
WANTED BY 
KLANSMEN

Farmer I.h Whipped & Scared 
Sell* Farmland Worth 

$12,000 For $900

Would you be knocked if Lowden 
and Thompson shook hands and 
made up?

----------- —o----------------
OFTEN YOU feel that nobody 

pays much attention to law and or- 
you have a right to feel that 

very few give a passing thought 
to disorder, to the burden of law
lessness under which you struggle. 
Your papers are filled with indig
nant remarks but maybe they don't 
reach eyes you would like to read 
your views.

However, now and then one of 
the big voices Is heard. There are 
few bigger, more powerful voices 
than the Chicago Tribune. Thou- 
kands feel that, that great paper 
u run expressly to keep colored 
Americans in hot water.

You will be interested In the fact 
that the founder of the Tribune 
left his chUdren under Instructions 
never to support the party "of dis
union.” What is the party of ’ dis- 
unlon?” Brush up by a little read
ing on that point.

These few lines found in a re
cent editorial in The Tribune, will 
be refreshing:

"Alabama regulators who 
havo been' flogging victims se
lected for punishment for one 
reason or stiothsr are giving 
considerable concern* to the 
law officers of the state.

They are now investigating 
the case of • "Negro" who 
was flogged to make him sell 
a small term at a loss and of a 
woman who was tied «P. *n‘J 
lashed because her neighbors 
thought she needed it.

Few other things are so die- 
tinetly unpleasant In recent 
American development as this 
activity of bullies and goaalpe. 
for whom helplessness is no 
defense and to whom noncon
formity la puoiahabla tin.
Herd words, but true.
Voteless man will always be rob- 

bod of laud, money, labor, since the 
Ka* SSh. OW,Y

0,t#l BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. July
—----- — 21»t.—The mem tiers of an al-

iTh** A»*c»ctate<i Negro IVesol

Shortly after one o’clock last Sunday morning, unknown 
parties threw an improvised bomb on the porch of the resi
dence of Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwin, at 501 West 2!>U|
St. The home of the Qoodwins is located on the Southwest 
corner of 29th Street, and Indianapolis Avenue. Mr. Good
win, who says he is easily awakened (a fire fighter by oceu- ioovear old cobbler
pation) asserts he heard an apparently large automobile . -——- .. . . . ,
nroceding South on IndianaDolis Avenue And while there Th* N**r*, leged group of Klansmen. who
rStaST? Sr";VS, A -2— ; ATHENS. Ato. j.t, si.* ou,. «.iMd Arthur Hitt, a Netrro
traffic on 29th utreat Tit- car window. The bomb wa* made by Fra-wr. who haa mended horo farmer, at hts home and cairi-
moving South on Indh’uapo!l.i Am*.. «n amateur evidently and ihn fart for Su year*, died at hi* bomfPWl him away and flogged him
attracted hi* attention, a* it hlot%cd It did not do a gr-at da max- may Mr Kraaer a a* born and ha* lived Will be under arrest in a few
Bomb Thrown At He .*e. b- contributed to It* poor ccoatrur ht.t f„r |nn ymir» Ho waa horn Hay* according tO the tfUte-

u,,a a rrlpplo and l-arnrd the nhoe- ment made by local autliori-

MEMBERSHIP ROSTER 
OF KLAN WANTED

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. July 21*1 
State Attorney General (’has. 

<\ McCall ha* requested James 
Ksdale, head of the Alabama Ku 
Klux Rian, to place in his office 
the ro*ter of the organi/atiou 
and asked him to make known 
the names of the men who have 
participated In the flogging cas
es The attorney general 1* re
ported to have declared that he 
had evidence that the flogging 
were conducted by Klansmen 
and If the organization Intended 
to carry out Its avowed policy 
of "upholding the principles of 
law. order, and justice.” the of
ficial* of the Klan would send 
in the membership roater and 
names of the guilty members.

up for the cross street
Immediately after this. Mr. «,.**».!• 

win states he heard r. not**-, dull 
thud, and what he thought «.t the 
lime was falling glas-i !«•* arose 
from the bed and short’>• pro—ded, 
to the front of the hottsc. *» here 
was the smell of smoke, and on 
looking on the porch, he saw < be 
•moke *nd the remains o* the bomb 
In the interval of the Incident, hej 
asserts the parties 'Browin ; the 
bomb evidently In the car . that 
traveled South on Indianapolis 
Avenue. turned West on 29th. 
swering to the extreme left curb, 
hurled the missile and drove away 
West at a high rate of sp»ed. (

Mr. Goodwin called the *P»liie 
Department, and three squads un
der Sergeant Petty responded 
quickly. The officers combed the 
neighborhood, but were unable to 
find any evidence of the bomb 
throwers, they report.

The Improvised bomb was made 
of a peice of two inch gas pipe 
about six Inches long. It struck a 
window of the living room and fell S 
on the cement finished porch. The I 
glass in the window was broken 

was
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lie* last week. Hitt, a respec
table farmer who owned a 
very desirable tract of land.
• hell he valued «i around #12.000 

{*e* intimidated Into selling by 
. thr-«(« of violence and through fear
a repetition of ihe (logging II la 
asserted.:
* W. J Worthlugtoti of Farming-
ham. who purchased the land fpSu |
Hitt, was formerly a cyclops ortbe i
bcwl Ku Klux Klan lie claim*! ________
he paid Hitt a fair prl> <* tor th*» . . , _ .
land And that l.<- bought the land ^ Oltvicted Oil Story of l^ld, 
after It was offered for sale Who Savs He was Forced

Hitt sold the land to Worthing J0 'Te|| Ije
i ton for |9u<» notwithstanding It i*. ____ *.
‘»aid he valued it. at around #12.«0<» /|L;ai nVA \fi« Inlv OO
, Hitt I* *aJd to have soltHh- land '1 * ‘ ” *1 V-----
i tor the most money h" could g**t. ' ^ hito McAIidter and .lames
a* quick a* he cuid g-t th.« mon-y Carter, NeRToeA. died on the 
to get away from Ibe posaibiHiv of same allows here last Fri- 
anolher flogging by white m-n. who . Tj,.,v cmvirted
wanted to beat him out of his v.tlu Ua>' nu> ^ .u c
able laud. ano sentenced to death for

„ iStoTof another “ran*" can be 

lrT2St the Tribune and hope It
-i^e™ "SSSf JTSE
rtne^'tor’^n^n."

•nsfSS-ss
oni thtM. wme “jX»cceed a. Whom did Mf. Butter »u^
president °* folum d he
position totichlng your “
fill at the time of his ^ ey

dT'JsfJiw'ZZ
morrow, may he said oi 

S ‘^Sf “e peop*. dwo X!tvmh about 
works. .

Harris Bros. Studio
even though ft was protected by picture of the residence of Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwin.;
*on”.;.r^“h .?de^re .WO .X w- 29th St., damaged by a tmmb. thrown by unknown
in the weather board beneath the parties, between one and two o clock last Sunday morning.

White Man Held 
Wife Attacked, 
Negroes Blamed

v —^Patton’s St
In the crowded turmoil of the Twentieth Century, 

the murder of"Randal Logan, everyone’ is clamoring towards the peak of moderni 
an aged Negro monev lender, refreshing to stop and behold such demureness and

as we fifid in Miss Florine Lasley, the beautiful 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lasley. She is a junior at

.Miss Lasley is best known as *■------------------- .... "■ ■■ *i*------------ \—B -

The men met death in high 
spirits, walking to the gallows
smoking cigaretts and chew- Training High School. 
ing gum.

Jury Sends Boy, Age 16, To,,w” 
The Electric Chair In S. C.

(The Associated Negro Press l 
YORK.

They witnessed their caskets b--
------------ v ing brought Into the jail just before

| (The Abhocfated Negro Press) they were led to lhe scaffold
Iff ottfsiMssftsV f'toilfi BBSSEMKR- A,a J,,ly -Of Joe Compton, a 10 year old Ne-
JllSmOnury H Ivlina flcfals Investlg Ulng ih<* mtack j-m boy. ou whose testimony Car-

Meets In City mmd‘' up,m Mn‘ H H Po"*U With ,Pr McAlister were convicted.
------------  ,in axf*- ars r‘,rtl“n ,‘la, irrled In jail (he dav fhe men were

i The Seventeenth Annual Session the attack was made by Howell, j hanged for the murder of Logan.
__________________ _ of the Baptist Young Women s ’ ‘he husband of the white woman, j and declared be lied against the
A few hours later World Wide Guild State Conven and ,,°l by ,hp bus-linci. And said, a white man shot

White Man Asks Mercy F 
Negrd Helper In Crinn

In fact, so certain .
had tl

w-as returned
8. C-, July 21st.—After! found him before the Judge, with- tion. and Tenth Anniversary Bap- charged. .... ...................................... .. h#d tJ )( was McAlister

deliberating fifteen minutes, the out counsel. The judge appointed t|*t children's Missionary Bands of ar‘> ,b*'y- ,,mt i’ort-r and Jeanette a|lfj carter” (tie hoy cried to the
jury returned a verdict of guilty and counsel for him, but the attorneys-. Indiana Auxiliaries to the W«e !<5,h»- *»“• wpr" »•'rested for the polio,, offic ers at Hot Springs, Ark..

i crime, have been released j a here he was In jail. *'l was stay-
W'hen, the attack was reported j ing at Mr. Charlie’s house all the 

ary Convention, will meet In this |o the officers, Howell is reported 11 line after the shooting and he. told 
city July 19-21 at the New Bethel | to have called the officers and told me and so did IhOgan's wife that

| them that he found his wife in a! they would kill me if I told It was

were not familiar with the facts In men's Home and Foreign Mission-
the case and little defense could .........................................
fte offered. "L.”"7 !

The hoy pleaded not guilty and , .
gave his age as 16. While this ( hurc'1

the judge sentenced McKinley 
Thqmasson, to die In the electric 
chair for the murder of Mrs. Fran
ces Thomasson. a 78-year-old white

rX.X'iTw Voi Shh.’’M?.' \ZTw W™ W .................. .. un,0“", l"“”""""l“';rir>’ > •»« th. M. .nd .h.t Me pi-ivate fnveslieallon of'the liitddent"
date set to rbls execution is Aug- whohave kiw^n the friny aulte^"".1 > w W. W.,shl, informed him that sh« had been! Alllster and Carter are dead. They ^ lr a sufiv.lent fun<1 is raised, the 
ust 12th. , while declarod the hoy was 18.'<'’ ‘u,rt MrH L",tl W,,bb S'"1'' attacked by a Negro man and wo*, wore friends of mine, too I R,,re Recorder proposes to call in Sheri-

Young Thomasson was brought Uhereby making him "killing age.” B,,tw>r^nt^n^f*nt °t Missionary bands ; nmn* Working upon this theory. ■ don t want to go back to Mls&issip- dig,, ^ Brusseaux, head of the 
here from the state prison early The court accepted the age as glv- delegates will attend from all parts ! ,b‘j ! P*i

Thnn i «» . . ' <'rttleBl condition and Just before * not McAllister and Carter. I 
mw is *a|u, lapsed into unconsciousness; sorry I told the lie and that

The Police Department reports in. 
vestigatorii are busy pursuing an 
investigation of the affair. At the 
same time’several citizens have, sug
gested that Negro citizens raise 
a fund to take up private investiga
tion of the matter. Acting on this 
suggestion and desirous of pre
venting the spread of an animosi
ty that may produce a grave crisis. 
The Recorder is taking the initial 
live in rajsing a fund to make a

Monday morning and carried be
fore the Grand Jury, who in ten 
minutes Indicted him and true bill

en by the white folks and when j of the State.
found guilty Imposed the sentence i - - - - - - - - - - - - -
of death upon the youth.

CITIZENS’ BOMBING INVESTIGATION FUND
Date___ _____ _____________ /___

Name -__ .'._________________ _________ _________ "___
Address _____________________ ______________
Amt. $------------------ --------------

I hereby pledge the sum herein stated above to be 
used by the Citizens’ Committee in paying for a Private 
Investigation of the bombing of the home of William Good
win, at 601 West 29th St., Indianapolis.

Anyone, anywhere, may contribute any amount. The 
names of all persons contributing $1.00 or more will be 
pabliahed. The amount of money collected will be pub
lished, and the way it is expended will be published. The 
Recorder will name a Citizens’ Committee to handle the 
money. .

Send Checks, Drafts or Money Orders or Cash to, 
THE INDIANAPOLIS RECORDER

$18-20 Indiana Avenue. Indianapolis, Indiana

Boy, Unique
ind his wife, but later developments I Confronted by the widow of the 
Indicated that they were innocent. J slain Negro. McAlister and Carter
-------------------------- *---------------------------- j today asked her if she waa “sure

it was they whom she had seen

Keystone Detective Agency of Chi
cago, a former IT. S. Government 
Operative,*and a man who has nev
er missed a case. And at such 

, ^ J , time as the gnltly parties are dis-
at her house the night her husband j covere{| punish them to the full 
w as killed." extent of the law.

And she maintained they were 
the men.

—-

Forger Held
Of Bombing

(The Associated Negro Press)
, MEMPHIS, Tenu., July 21st.— 
Frank Taylor, an 18-year-old youth
deserted the vocation of driving 
spikes for the Memphis St. Rail
way Company, to engage In a llt*dhls growing bank roll, Frank 
tie hitfh-financing. Taylor observ '
ed that It “was easy to deposit a 
check in a bank at the closing hour 
and then drop around the next 
morning just as the bank opened
and draw out cash." ..

To observe this would have meant 
nothing, but Frank decided to try 
out his observation. Friday, Frank 
rushed into the Fxpternal Savings 
Bank and deposited a check for

Paying Teller’s window to withdraw 
the moneyfl which he did. Next 
he tried out the Solvent Savings 
Bank with a hundred dollar check 
and was successful.

Enthusiastic over his success and

Wendesday afternoon went hurried
ly into the Memphis Saving Bank 
and made' out a deposit slip for 
#257.00 and offered a check for de
posit/ This proved his undoing as 
his method had been broadcasted 
and his handwriting registered in 
every bank In the city. The teller 
fingered the check and pushed the 
police alarm and a few minutes 
later Frank was in the city jail

flW, as the hank wa# closing. Sat* charged with forgery, and cheating 
urdfty. nornis* *oun4 Frank at the .........

m ‘..........................

and swindling.

The bombing of the residence of 
a citizen on the Northside, has 
caused much indignation and com
ment among Negro people. While 
the bombing tn itself, did no great 
damage, most everyone believes 
the spirit out of which it was done 
will make real trouble If carried 
to any length. The cicumstancea 
surrounding the Incident leads thd 
general public to believe, «it will 
require no great effort to run down 
the guilty persons, both those be
hind the scheme, and the actually 
guilty parties, who have perpretrat- 
ed the act

Mississi plans 
Prepare To Hang 

Walter Burley
(The Associated Negro Press) 
JACKSON. Miss., July 21at.—In 

the Hinds County Jail inclosuse, 
at the rear the courthouse, may 
be seen several fathoms of hew 1 
1-4 Inch manlla rope strung to a 
cross-beam supporting the water 
toweA The bottom end of thi| bit 
of rope is wrapped securely around 
a half-ton scrap iron the purpose 
being to stretch and test the rope 
that will be used by W. S. Wells, 
sheriff and ex-officio executioner, 
Ju|y 22, In carrying put the sen
tence of the court upon Walter 
Burley, convicted on charges of as 
sault and double murder on the 
Rees dairy farm, near Jackson, 
the morning of June 3rd.* . *

While the whereabouts of the 
condemned man is known only to 
* t$w» It to known that Ixg will lie

’ 'wMMm-am y’
:MrM

mi

KILBY Prison, Ala., July 
That ,Hays Leonard, hla Nagr 
pamon In crime, be given 
tenced instead of being 
was the last request made by < 
Reese Bachelor, white 
as he went to his death 
expiate the killing of his 
law August 30th.

Leonard and Bachelor wt 
vk-ted of Uie crime and both 
tenced to uie. It developed St 
trial that Leonard had fired 
shot that snuffed out the Ul 
Judge Lamar Smith, but had 
so under threats made by Bi 
The courts held that each ' 
sponsible for the slaying and — 
each should pay Ulth his life. ;

After making several atb 
escape the electric chair, : 
was executed Friday and prior to 
hla execution wrote the following 
letter to Gov. Graves, asking Cleitf 
ency for Hays, wlr 
ing the outcome of 
the Supreme

for Hays, who to In jail await- 
he outcome of in appeal before 
Supreme Court of Alabama. •

returned to Jackson someu, 
or to the date set for the 
execution. The offieere are 
prehensive ot trouble when 
cutlon day comes, but ever# 
tion for promoting in ms 
manner the due process uf _ 
la planned, officers declare.

Agents
dM

.


